Research Background
There are few researcher works with this method or system. Most of the researcher fined some difference between traditional and 3D pattern making method. But in their research they cannot find accuracy between body and garments. This called fit. In the following some works are discussed shortly for further step. Simeon Gill(2001) "A review of research and innovation in garment sizing, prototyping and fitting". In this research, the research find Achieving well fitting garments matters to consumers and, therefore, to product development teams, garment manufacturers and fashion retailers when creating clothing that fits and functions both for individuals and for a retailer's target populations. New methods of categorizing the body in terms of its form also allow recognition of the restrictions of proportional theories in pattern construction; they afford promising opportunities for advancing the practices of sizing and fitting in clothing product development [1] . Phoebe R. Apeagyei (2010) , "Application of 3D body scanning technology to human measurement for clothing Fit". This paper seeks to assess the application of one such technology to human measurement for clothing provision and tests procedures for its implementation [2] . The methodology presents a case study approach involving the use of one such state-of-the-art technology in the acquisition of measurement data at a metropolitan university in the UK, and advises on the application of the 3D body scanner in research and sampling activities. In this research only few works are discussed here. After studying all the research the author try to find out a new one. In this research, the author finds out the obstacle between body morphology and the garments. The modified pattern will reduce the ease for fitting the garments. 
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Materials and Method
Material Method
This research is aimed to scan 20 Male who are aged 24-30 using 3D scanning machine to make collective data of measurements. The specific research methods and ideas are as follows: (Figure 1 
Data Collection
Three dimensional body scanner (Human solution v 1.0). Traditionally used garment eases are collected through market survey from Bangladeshi established tailor made bard shops.
Results and Discussions
Bangladeshi Male Body Morphology
Body height, body mass index and waist-to-hip ratio are the main characterizing human body morphology. The morphology of male and female body is different between them. According to body morphology of male body figure 2 discussed the figure [3] . 
Body Shapes
Men's figure can be differentiated by its posture. This can be shown as (Waist-bust/chest) by this result the classification can be [4, 5] .
Half build body
• This type body is like people who does regular exercise, no fat , Reasonable height on respective age, broad shoulders taper down to the waist. Shoulders are broader than the midsection of the shoulder is broad, legs are lean with good strong dimension. Wait -bust or chest<0
• Inverted triangle body: Athletic body with strong muscle, wide shoulder, thin waist. Waist-bust/chest<< 0
• Triangular body: Overweight and unhealthy body, waist is bigger than the chest. Waist-bust>0
• Rectangular body shape: Very lean body, where waist is equal to the chest, body side line is straight. Waist-chest=0.
After analyzing different types of body we find the following types of body percentage among of 25 bodies. In 
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Conclusions
Body scanning technology (3D) continues to serve to theory and better understanding of different factors regarding human body measurement, size, body shape and body morphology. Testing of garments (Trouser and shirt) on human body shapes for target market depends on a sizing system [8] . Virtual expert analysis for sample making or make to measure. With the production critical elements of ease, line balance etc can further be evaluated. Mass production of garments will also be improved as a result of applying 3D body measurement technology. Industry and academic researchers are starting to use anthropometric data captured by body scanners to adjust the sizing system for ready to wear garments in order to attain better fit and balance.
